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THRILLING BALLOON ASCENSIONS. 50 cents each; beit and largest displayGen. Stanley has jast received BTE ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PRICE 5 CENTS,

SPECIAL PHEHIUL1.

He who vibita tho Eaat Carolina Fish,
Oj6tcr, (jamo end Industrial Assocla-- :
tion, that

of otkes not leas tban 5 kinds, 82; bet--reports of a confidential nature Ihe Treat in Store for Tisitors to the
OF THENew Berne Fair. and largest display in this department

by one exhibitor, S3; beet loaf bread,
Si; best plate bi.:uits and dozen rolls,

from the commanders of the diner-an- t

troops engaged in scouting for
Garza. While it is not positively

EAST CAROLINA FISH, OYSTER,A Description of two Of Prof. Ward's
Si each.
BY CHILDEEN UNDER 15 YEAKS OP AGE.

GAME AND INDUSTRIAL
ASSOCIATION.

Previous Performances.

Prof. H. R Ward, who has been enknown what the reports contain,
Bet loaf bread, best dozen rolls, bis Trades the Largest Amount

viril

'' BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOUND. 1 pair of double reins.
Davb Manly.

Hundred Dalrs of Rubber ShoestIVEchildren, 10. 12t and IS centa per
pir.

JanWtf BIG IKE.

WOULD imform my friends and theIpnblio generally that I have opened a
tailor shop atH. L Hall's Book store,
and would Mk a liberal share of their
palroage. 5

jaal81w F. M. Chadwick.

Consol Polio recently snnounodTHE The Mutual Life Ihsubance
Compact of New Vobk oombines

enough is known to warrant the
statement that Garza and his men Officers, Regulations, and Roles Gov cuit, pounl cake, j jlly cake, sweet

gaged at great expense to give four of
his wonderful balloon ascensions and
parachute leaps at the New Berne erning- - Judges, Entries,

Awards, &c.

picklec any variety, jelly and sour
pickles, 50 cents each; best and largest
exhibit by a obild, of the above articles,
not less than 4 kinds, SI.
CLASS G T. A. GREEN, DIRECTOR.

are , now engaged in mustering a
greater strength than they bare
ever had since the first uprising
occurred.

BIG IKE,
WILL GET A

Premium of $5.Prices of Admission, Premium List, My
Officers and General Remarks.

Manufactured Tei tiles. Leather, Ac.
Best aud largest display by merchant,

(CONTINUED.)
825; 2d beBt, 810. Provided that 3 or

MORE ADVANTAGE with FEWEB
RESTRICTIONS than any Investment
Inanranoe Contract ever offered. It CLASS E C. E. FOY. DIRECTOR.

M0SE2 T. BRYAN,
Oarpenfsr and Builder.

Hmill toinof Kepnlrlng solicited and sat- -
ie'Hf-no-

v.iiy In, fuiiim whe n wantel near tbe Ice

more make display.
Diplomas also are offered in thin

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

Asiatic.
Best tilD light and dark Brahmas,

A San Diego dispatch says:
Gen. Datns F. Coon, commander
of Beintzelman Post, G. A. R., of

tbis city, and senior vice comman-

der of the National Union Veteran
Legion, on behalf of foregoing
orders, telegraphed President Har-

rison today, asking permission to
raise a brigade of troops for Chili.
Tbe barbarous treatment of the

1- 1- us to
Jiin'hujiii-- .

consolidates Insurance, Endowment,
Investment. Annusl Income. No other
company offers tbis polioy. 0

lot of handsome LaceLARGE Chenille Curtains, Covers,
Rugs, etc, just reotived at

jn9 J. Sutkbs.

i l.a.-c- us u cltizfla and
JanlMtrbuff, white, partridge and black Co

department for best specimen tanned
and dressed leather, embracing calf,
sole, goat, buckskin and porpoise and
on best specimens of nearly all articles

chins and black and white Langshane, Absolutely Pure. NOTICE.S3 each.
made therefrom in ordinary use; also
on largest and best collection of furni

Games.
Beet trio black breasted red, brown

A cream of tartar baking powdor.
Highput of all in loavenirg etn nth.

Latent U. S. Government food Report

Fair ranks among the most daring and
suooessful aeronauts of the country and
his ascensions on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of Fair week are
expeoted to be the most exciting spec-

ial attraotlons the Fair has ever bad.
Years ago there were one or two

balloon ascensions in New Berne, but
tie aeronauts always came down with
the balloons. These we think, will be
the first asceneicu9 which wind up with
parachute leap and tbey may be relied
upon to be as grand and ioterestiog as
any that are given.

Prof. Ward, gave exhibitions at the
Danbury, Conn., Fair last fall, a Fair
that ia noted for the excellence of
whatever it has and from the Danbury
Evening News of Ootober Oth and 10th

we take the following account of
Prof. Ward's exparience there and bow
well pleased they were with him:

THE BALLOON ASCENSION.
Prof. Ward.. the aeronaut went up in

tbe biggest balloon and made the finest
ascerjaiue y y ever seen on the
Fair Grounds.

The asoeneion was to have been made
at three o'clock, but tbe balloonist
found the wind too strong, and it tvas
Dearly five o'clock when the monster

Hudson House Painter, PaporRE. Kulsominer," Ordersr breasted red, Indian, red pyle and
ture, best mattresses, mantels, shades,
blinds, doors, lathe work etcAmerican seamen in Valparaiso bite games, $2 each.

(To be Continued )

Promptly attended to. Apply at
If L II. Cutler's store.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE oct6tf
has aroused, the old soldiers here. Hamburg.

Best trio silver spangled, golden and

ringtail & Baxter
the u;ext Thirty Days

clcae cut their

Permission to enlist will cause tbe (.'liurch Services Sunday.
penoiled hamburgs, $2 each. Centenary M. E. Church Rov. R A.veterans to pour into San Diego.

Willis, paitor. Services at 11 a. m.,Mediterranean.
Best trio browc white and blackIt is said that an attact is to be and 7:80 p. m., conducted by the pieior.

Young men's prayer meeting ai 9:15

TO
Sin li lay Oxieera,

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and ohemloala, n. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varl-tle- s of
Druggist's Hnndries. Trusses aud Bruo s.
New erop Qard-- n Heeds. Klne ami Large
Buwk Cigars and Tobacco, all Mtw.

aocurately eo iiponude i (and ol
t WAS prices), out m tto and our success.

O. O. OH '.KN. Drmrgiat and Apothecary,
Jflddla St.. four doors from Pollock, lau'ii ly

sehorn, white faoe black Spanish and .1 A X... ;. CLOTHING,made in the present Congress upon
Minorcas, $2 each. a. m. Sunday benool at s p in., J. K.tbe pension laws with the hope of

Willis, Supt. Prayer meeting cn Thurs Boots and Shoes,reducing tbe annual expenditures Polish.
Beet trio white crested white, golden r.,iar;lie it known that tin

nershin horetolY'iv exi
day night at 7.39 o'clock. Tho publicin this direction from $138,000,000 bearded and silver bearded Polish, $2 tiiiLC un- -

l,;ithitm, At H.
are cordially invited to attend throe
eerviora. Heduction.to $38,000,000 or at most 850,000, each. dcr the firm v.amo of

liurrus iV; Co. ; th tiav
New Hampshire Democrats are

load for Cleveland according to the
Manchester Union.

000. Tbe movement will not be St. Paul's Church Rlv. Mathir.a Uiu,Bantams.
Best trio Pekin, white, eilver eea dissolved by nniiimi C'li-ci- and. roast Zeigler'sair ship was released from its fastenings

and at a signal from the aionaut the
right and game bantams, $1 each.

inaugurated by tbe members of
Congress, but will be tbe work of
an organized body of loyal soldiers

Shoes

rector. Sermon and hinh srtfa nr. 11

a.m. Vespers and benediction nt 7:30
p.m. 8uiiday echool at 1 p m. Livino
service every morning at 7:30.

ropes were dropped.
It shot almost directly upward, and a dniei'iciro. prices.

Istp

Mr. J. lv Latham withdraw-fro- m

the firm, ami the business
will he continued by the two
remaining partners, W, J'.
Burrus anil C. L. Spencer.

Beat trio barred and white Plymouthmurmur of applause went up from- - the
or owd as the balloonist swung himselfbo believe that reform is neces rocks, golden, silvered and whl'.e Church of Chriit, Hancock eirjet I. Shop,

Louis, son of the late Prince
Louis Luoien Bonaparte, is under
arrest in London for theft.

SENATOR Vilas the most distin-

guished Demoorat in tbe Northwest,
opposes tbe free silver idea.

Wyandottes, black and white Javas.
down into the paraohute and waved his
hat. Ashe went upward he grew so
small that he went almost out of sight,

ini ( it(M lo :it ham.
sary, and that millions are being
expended annually for pensions to Jersey blues and Dominiques, $1 each

L. Chestnutt, paator. Serviced at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 pm. Young men 'a prayer
meeting at 9 a m. Sunday-bchoo- at 3 p.

Burrus & Co. will make their jJusloi,a"'i Hroad street, where all
Uit.ti ofand only a little black speck waa visible. Beet pen of thoroughbred fowls, not payments to . i . lui rusmen who have no right to tbe

money. less than 6 bens and 1 cock, $5.The balloon appeared almost like a toy.
It seemed to stand perfectly still up in Weekly prayer-meetin- every Taurt- - OAST. WAGON & BUGGY

WOKE
Best and largest collection of abovetbe oiouds, and for a moment people day night. All are ccrdiilly invited to

attend these services.named fowls by one exhibitor, not lessheld their breaths and won j ere a if any
thing had happened.LOCAU NEWS. than 7 varieties $10.

(Jo., who assume ail liabilities
and obligations of said Latham.
Burrus Sr Co.

This Hth tlnv .Win's , l v.'.
.I. B LATHAM,
W. 1". hlilKl'S,
C. L SLMONCKK.

Christ Church Rev. T. II. N. -,

A Svell Bound vrowa. Turkeys.Then there was a chorus of "See,"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Best trio bronzed turkeys, 82; bestThe dangling paraohute suddenly part

y. in in- i:? c" iiaort not:r.
A!-- o. v- .- 1...VM tt FIRST-CLAS-

'lUUSi-- SMOM frora tho Wen, where
'i shoe.1 tindc on his nierh.

liivj un n call r.nd we will give BStif
fac ion.

THE grip claimed as its victims
on Wednesday Cardinals Manning
of London, and Semioni of Home.

The heir of the Prince of Wales
is now bis second son, Prince
George, who is a Commodore in

tbe British navy.

ed from the balloon, and the black trio white and brown do , SI each.

rector, 24 Sunday after the Epiphiny.
No early service. Saivice and
Sermon 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. ni. Tbe
public are cordially invited aad will be
shown to seats by attea'.ivo ushers.

ipeck darted straight downward. Then Ducks.
the thing opened like an umbrella, and

D. Manly Reins found.
W P. Jones New firm.
Ncvelty Store Piano for sale.
Latham, Burrus & Co. Dissolution.
Clark & Stevenson Property for sale.

Best trio Muscovy, Pekin ncd Rouengradually spread out. H. a SONS.ucks, $1 each, beet trio puddle ducks, Sunday School at the Chapel . 9 -- 0 a.m.. WINFIEL0
j in! UwtfIt came down very slowly, and al

50 cents.most direotly over it tbe big balloon
Geese.

and at the church 3 30 p.m. Brother-
hood of St. Andrew liible cla3a to;1 men
at tbe Chapel at 4 p. m.

In retiring from the firm oi
Latham, Burrus (JcC'o., 1 beg to
thank my friends, one and all.
for their patronage, and 1

heartily bespeak for my succes
sors a continuanco of your
favors. Very respectful lv,

J. lv LATHAM.

slowly oareeu6d and a volume of smoko
poured from its mouth. Then it shot Best trio Touiouss, Bremen, China,Weather today: Fair and warmer.

Mr M. L. Flynn'g general meroban- - downward like a stick from a rocket
Hong Kong, Poland and wild geese, SI Presbyterian church Rjv. C. G.and passed the paraoute.

A Burglar in Washington
City shields himself from tbe gun
of the man whose honse he enters
by holding tbe man's wife in front
of him.

ise store at Pantego was burned Wed each.Thousands of eyes were centered upon Vardell pastor, Services 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., with preaching by Rev.the daring sky ecrnper until be sank Other Pou'lry.nesday night from the explosion of a

kerosene lamp. Lies near 86 000 from view btyjnd toe liae of trees Best trio pea fowls, S3; white guineas,
which skirt grounds on tbe north.Lightly insured. (1; native guineas, 50 cents.It was a perfect asoeneion, and tbeThe Pope has sent a letter to the

Ic was not a bad illustration of the af most successful one ever witnessed in Note A competent man will be in

Alexander Sprunt, of Wilmington; also
on Monday night psibly longar. The
public are cordially invited to attend.
All seats free. Sabbath echool at
3 p. m.

this city. The aeronaut landed in safeter effect of the grip which Dennis the charge of all poultry , and particular
ty near the Miry Brook road, and the

Th- - T.--.:. i ,.f Now lierue Academy
t lTer to !o iii l ive Thousand Dollars on
tim niort.i,'(;t! security of property in
tho eu) at a rate tf interest to be agreed
upon. Apply to

W. M. WATSON,
Ur.V 101 Sec. and Treas.

Stop! Stop!
AND SES THE

Largest and Eest Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY''

Cardinal Archbishop of Paris
requesting tbe French elergy to
cease opposition to tbe French

coachman made when asked if he had care and attention shown them .
balloon waa found in the same neigh

recovered. "Tee," he said, "but I was CLASS F-- A. MILLER, DIRECTOR Y. M. C. A. The song seivice at theborhood.
sick sixteen days after I got well.1'republic. ANOTHER SUCCESFUL ASCENSIOH.

Prof. H. R. Ward went up four thou
Culinary Department.

Committee in Charge.

Young Men's Christian Association,
this afternoon at 5 o'clock, will be con-
ducted by Dr. J. D. Clark, musi; by

Having succeeded the firm of
Latham, Burrus fc Co., we wish
to announce that we will con
tinuo business at "the same old
stand," where we will be pleased
to see our former patrons.

Parties owing us by note or
account will oblige us by making
immediate settlement,

Very respectfullv,
W. P. BU URL'S ec C.

SALE OF

Valuable City Propsrty.

We request our citizens generally to
sand feet yesterday, and made anotherA Bill is introdbced in Con Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. PH Pelletier,

v -

A

t.

I

1 C"

1

V

send Us as many names as they can to successful decent with a parachute
Mrs. T A Green, Mrs. E B Roberts, Miss

Y. M. C. A., orchestra- - Come and
bring some one with you. All men
are cordially invited.

horn they would like to hive the Fair Prof. Ward is one of the most successgress to repeal tbe law which
prohibits tbe appointment as ful men in his line of business. His Sadie Hollister, Mrs. S R Street, Mrs,Edition of tbe Journal sent. Also we

home is near Rochester, New York and W F Rountree, Mrs. R A Willis, Missrequest that these addrsaes be writtenofficers of the army of men who Italian Musicians.he makes an annual tour of all the fairs Nellie Jones, Miss Annie Justice, Mrsin plain English as our mailing clerkterved in the Confederate service. in this part of the country, where his YeBterdny the Fair officers concluded
is a little rutty on other languages. a oontract with an Italian orchestra toN W Jones, Mrs J K Willis, Mrs. J A

Patterson, and Misses Maria Manly,
services are desired. He has made
twenty-fiv- asce&sion tbis years, andThe infantry companies now

Silverware and Novelties
ever shown in Now Berne. I have jus
ri tti.neil from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds cf goods in my line

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Mr W. P. J jnos has bought out the every one has been eucoesstui. At oar Hattie Dail and Luoy Rishton.mattress factory and furniture store of Termmel he was obliged to come down with Ill, SpSupe:lir Ciui.t, .lii::mstationed at Fort lleno, Ukl., have
been ordered to Texas for service. Miscellaneous.

tbe balloon but he escaped unhurt.Mr. A. M. Baker, and will continue the
business at the same stand. Mr. Jones

furnieb music the entire Fair week
Tbe music of the barp aud violins wi 1

aid materially ia making everybody
lively and in good humor. The people
are to be congratulated on having men
at the head of tbe Fair who are so

.Beet 5 pounds North Carolina butter Tli National Hank t NovHis performances are really remark
able and as has already been said his 82; second best do., SI; beat 5 pounds lenulKiiii ami ot tier,

t'umiaul to l:,o judytnent in tlip at ovi
It is presumed they are to take
Dart in the troubles on tbe Bio

MeJijle St., opposite Baptist Church.is a very fine, worthy and industrious
scensions are the beet ever seen bere. suet, SI; beet 10 pounds beeswax, named net Ion, w t' will a : I'uliln- A lift am

young man, and will no doubt aohieve Yesterday he went up until he almost al llio t.'ourl doi!?e. in .m-- on I tit,
Grande. Tbe Filth Cavalry is ex beat strained honey, 1 gallon, Si; bestucjess in the business career upon disappeared from view, and then he out thoughtful and careful to provide every

species of appropriate innocent amusehoney comb, 10 pounds, Si; beet peckpected to take np tbe march for loose from the balloon and oomewhich he has now embtrked. i'ARENTddried apples, peaches, pears, figs andstraight down. He landed between theTexas at any moment. ment that will heighten the enjoyment
Fair Grounds and tbe Sutrar uonow

SHOULD BEAR IS
reason for attacks of

ub. Be prepared for
Coming and Going. berries by natural process, $1 ; best and of visitors on these delightful occa

MIND that the
Croup cow onroad.Mr. A. J. Mitchell left yesterday largest display of dried fruits, 4 orIT has been printed dozans of In conversation with a reporter yes sions.

more varieties, 82; best gallon Northmorning, returning to bis borne in terdav hesDoke of his ascension Wedtimes that New Jersey favored Mr,
Henderson. Carolina apple vinegar, SI; best Northoes Thousands oi people nuuueu $10,000.

Editor Journal: The North andthat he remained apparently stationaryMiss Laura Dickinson, who has been Carolina hams, 3 to be shown, $2.Hill for President. Tbe Legiela-tn- i
baa been polled by tbe World

ITtti ot . A. I.' !!'-- . Ht
iiiUitltiy, tti following l, hci n.cu lituutj situ
uieii tu lliu olty oi rsew lli'me:

1 All lliobe lots or pleeeiiol land beln lots
Nob. aud kti lu Hie plnti of SHlil elty. Uounil-e-

on llie boutti by Soulu Bireel.ou
the went by Metralf si ruet, on tbo noit b by
lot of Mrs. A. M. Hey incur, autl ou tbe eubt by
t:te Una Company lot.

2. Tne lot of land known as water front of
lot No.liil In tbe plan of Hald oily , at the cur-

lier of Hanco.k aud Hoinb front alreete,
being tbe same conveyed to Clara IS. Ueuin-so-

b) Jobn Hrooklleld.
3. 'llie lot of land known as water front of

lot No. 2i In the plan of aald city, and also
tbe It! hoiee power engine, shafting, pulieyB,
eto., on aald lot.

4. Tbe eastern half of tbo lot of land known
In tbe plan of taid city att the water trout or
iol No. Zl, belnj; the Bame e uiveycd to clar .

lj. Dennlsou by Ann Maria lUsoMvay.
Aleo tbe machinery on snlil lmul which

was oonveyed 'o l.i nia Milliard bv A. It.

in the air several seconds, and it was Jellies.visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Taylor, Northwest during the winter months
do not call for money by the hundredfeared that something had happened

and it shows 31 for Cleveland; 9

this insidious disease by alwajB having
a bottle cf Ii N. Duffy's Crocp SyuW
in the lioueo. Prepared after tbe re-

cipe of tho late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to Custom House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

left Monday returning home. Best glass apple, blackberry, grape,The annaratus whioh releases the para of thousand. So any one who could use
Miss Mabel Chadwick, of Beaufort. ohute from the balloon failed to work' peaoh, pear, quinoe, strawberry, whor to an advantage one, two, three, four.for Hill; 6 for Abbett; 1 for Whit

five, six, seven, eight, nine or tenand Miss Willie Ferrebee, of tbis cityney? and 1 for Gray. The Bepub tleberry, cranberry, orange and lemon
jelly, 50 cents each, best collection and thousand dollars, would find it to hisreturned to Greensboro Female College.

properly and he made several attempts
before he suoceded in dropping. He
thought at one time that he would have
to come down with the balloon.

Iieasyr preference for Blaine for interest to borrow it from the Eastern
Mr. P. H. Pelletier returned last display of jellies not lees than 8 va

President is 14 to 7. Building and Loan Association of Syra
cuse, N. Y.night from a trip to Maine. lie ties, by one extibitor, home made.His desoent was unusually rapid that

lienulhou ny niort,ciii;H niteu .t;i day orThe Eistern has already loanedday and he bruised himself severelyMrs. D. N. Eilburn, of Lunenburg.
In the house a resolution to inquire September, 1M1. lo wu:

PreservesMass., arrived to visit her sister, Mrs lino Bet ii.uraui c ii:erBnn w ish eirciewhen he struok the ground. It
the first injury he ever received. Dump and 61 1'atent Heater comple e.into the legality of Calvin S. Brice's E. H. Claypoole. Best jtr preserved apples, peaches. belliK tuo niuciiuiery iiiiciiascij oy s.11,1Remember that Prof. Ward will giveeleotion to the United States Senate tennisnti or wiiiiam i.iymr ,v js.hif: hi,iMiss Laura Hughes returned home pears, tomatoes, quinces, plums, rasp

one set No. a KoIIr, purcli iHcd from Hnvanfour of these darine leaps from the

several thousand dollars to its members
in N. O. In my presence December 21st,
1891 it granted all applications on lile
from North Carolina members.

For particulars apply to
Isaac H, Smitu,

New Berne, N. C, General Agent.
jan630d

from a visit to friends in New York,on the ground that he is not nab oil Compimy, and selol .Mats purchased
clouds at the New Berne Fair and that 10m R. H. Nutl Hons w.berries, strawberries, citron, grapes

and figs, 50 cents each; beet collection
and display of preserves, not less than

6. All that lot or ninil on smith B'.tlo o
General Ransom's Funeral. South Front street helm; rnrt t.r lot No.the dates on which they will take

nlaoaaxe February 22d 231 24th and

Fine ; Florida Oranges,
Mince Meat,
Small Hoininy,
Buckwheat,
Oatmeal,
Bcnekss Codfish.

Fmest Flour on earth,
AT

waterfront), being Maine described IndeedA large oonooune of people assem

oitixen of Ohio, was referred to the
committee on elections: yeas, 54;

.nays 29; the Democrats voting
Solidly , against it, and Mr Grfflin

8 varieties, by one exhibitor, home K. Htauiy and wite ro eieo. w tiituer25th. DISPATCHEASTERN registered in Craven county In Uool.bled at Christ Churoh, Siturday morn CAROLINA

LISE. W.DlltfeB-M- eicimu oy n.. ,v i,. i. , i,made, S3.
Canned Fruits and Vegetables.ing at 11 o'clock, to attend the funeral to ei o. Whltner. by deed rettWlered In said

county In Book Hti, naae :m; a!i the build-Resolutions of Respect.
of General Robert Ransom.(Bep.) voting with them. Immediately after the remains of our nt.'B. Improvements ami machinery on Bald

and: als-- i all tbe mnchli-ei-- wnl h thb
Best canned peaches, pears, quinoe?,

tomatoes, oorn, Lima beans and peas,The body was handled by the follow dear Brother. General Robert Ransom mortuaced to Bald The ,N'a .nl Hank, oiv English women are very active mo la ri nt. rant., tlm KrOtherOOOa OI Dt,ing Confederals veterani: Captains K. New beine tiy biuu a. k. ie::iudon.

Change of Schedule.

To permit tbe annual renovation of
the steamer Neuse she will be with-
drawn from the line for a few days
After Monday Jan. 11th. inHt, the

50 cents each; best collection and dU
Andrew held a special meeting at theIn politics. The Women's Liberal play of canned goods, not less than 6R. Jones, 8. B. Waters and R. D. Han

oook, and Meiers. B. R. Street, Jas W office of our Brother. Jno S. Long, and
Terms, cash.

W. v.- - ri.AKK ii Ml
M. 1)11 V. bl h.VI-.- MlN.

Commies onerR.
January I'd'a. td

Society, at tbe head of which is kinds, by one exhibitor, home made, $2ad on ted the followiosr tribute of respect
Neuse will temporarily replaced by theBest and largest exhibit of cannedThe Urotherbooa ot st Anarew, unmMrs; Gladstone, numbers now fully Biddle, W. R. Banington. Jno. M

Hargett and J. K. Land, and the fol Church. New Berne, N C. has been sua steamer Plymouth, which wili sail from
New Berne, (commencing Friday 15th,100,000 members, and tbe Primrose goods, of North Carolina make, $25: 2d

do , $15.denly called upon to mourn tbe deathlowing gentlemen aoted as pall bearers inst.) Tuesdays and Fridays at 3 p.m.
GENERAL ROBERT RANSOM,League, which is an older orgamza Gen. W. C. Battle, Major Graham Tbe Plymouth, while a pasenger boar,

PROFESSIONAL
AND

TSSIiO PPE
Wine, Cider, etc.

Best Sjuppernong wine, wine from has no state-roo- accommodations.tion, made famous by sncb women Daves, Lieut. F. Winalow, and Messrs. one of its most efficient, most faithful
members, who, conscientiously devoted
to its prosperity and Joonseorated to its

Timely notice will be given of theJas. A. Bryan, M. Makeley, Pierre Laas Lady Bandolph Churchill, is resumption cf service by HeamerMontagne, J. W. Smallwood and W m
any other grapes, blaokberry and cherry
oordial and apple cider, $1 each, not
less than three "bottles ot eaoh kind to

1 even larger.. Dr. Kate Mitchell Neuse. GEO. HENDERSON, Agt,
Dunn. New Berne, N. C. Jan. Boh. 1881.

highest usefulness, lam nis auimy auu
influence humbly upon the Altars of the
Church, and olosed his active life ready; the English ' temperance worker,

All kinds uf FIRST-CLA- WtlRKAfter the pall bearers came the fam
' who is now. visiting America, says be exhibited. Best and largest display

of above, not leu tba 4 kinds, SI.

LUCAS & LEWIS.
""JOHH icSRi.EY.
Beet and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

NSW EEP.NE. N. C.

Having spcnrcd the porvicps of a skilled
Median..- n;:. s Workmin from
Isew York. I am now fully prepared to fill
promptly all orders lor line
CUSTOM MADE COOTS AISD SHOES.

The many years that I have satisfactorily
supplied the wants of my numeroui patrons
is the best guarantee of the character of my
work.

Repairing a specialty. Neatly and prompt
ly done.

novtiiwtflBtp JOHN MC30BLET,

Valuable City Property J"

for the Master's oomlug. ia this line done on SHORT NOTICENEW milily and friends in oarriages, and many Therefore: Resolved by tne beshe thinks the time is not far dis and at REASONABLE PRICES.others afoot. Sweet Pickles.
Best sweet pickled green tomatoes,tant when tbe women of England The floral decorations, which entirely Having bonght out the entire stock of Samples and all the latest styles can

reaved members of this Brotherhood,
that while we sorrow for the departure of
our faithful Brother, we rejoice In the
memory of his earnest christian reoord,
his strong christian integrity, his triumph

willS be granted the rights ,
' of oovered the grave, were beautiful, con Furniture of A M. BAKER, I willwatermelon, peaches and pears, 50 bo seen by applying at the OASTON

HOUSE.sisting principally of white byaointbs continue the business at the Bame stand,suffrage. oents each; best and largest display of
above, 4 kinds, SI.and violets made Into crosses, anohors and reapeotfully solicit share of the

WM. P. LAWRENCE.and other appropriate designs. publio patronage.Sour Pickles.
Best jar ououmbers, onions, cabbage,

asset? is gloomy. He says
the Eepublioan part; In New York Also, I will continue the manufaoThus waa laid to rest the" highest

ranking North Carolina Confederate K. BERRY'Sture Of ALL GRADES OFneeds revivifying' Of. Belden who

by tbe power or a living laitn, nia love
for the fold of Christ, his deep and .ten-
der charity for all meu, and for that
abiding hope, which, we earnestly believe
gave him tbe victory over death and sin
in his last hour.

That we extend to'his bereaved family
our deep sympathy in their great loas,
praying the All-Wi- se Father, who ia tbe

ofQoer oue who' never shunned at
ays the party needs new blood

green tomatoes, arttcnokes, mangoes
and peppers, 60 cents eaoh, best oolleo-tlo- n

and display of above not less than
6 kinds, 12.

Subscription Agency,duty's call to Imperil bis life in defenoa Old Mattresses renovated and put in or Sale;of the heaven-bestowe- and constitu first-olas- s order.
NEW BERNE, N O.tionally guaranteed rights of his native W. P. JONES.Jlfarmalade, Cat sup, Ac.

Beet apple, peaoh, quinoe and blaokland. Peaoe to the noble-spirite- d hero.

Mr. Fassett- - said: "He has seme of

mine on bis hands now.''. He says
that the people .are 'indifferent
about Hill's stealing' the Legisla-

ture and that ttere is nothing on

jn!7dwtf
Great Bead of tbe Church, to comfort
them In their affliction, and to build up
and strengthen their hearts with the re-

membrance that their loss is his eternal
berry marmalade or jam, 60 oents eaoh,: Commendable, Piano For Sale.beet jar tomato and pepper oataup, B0

train. :. " ' C ...i '..'

Unless sooner disposed of at private
sale, I will sell to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in Newbern, at
13 o'clock, M., on the 10th itast., the
House and Lot wherrin I new reside. -

Terms easy and prioee moderate., .'.

For private purchase and other par-
ticulars apply to OWEN H. QUION ,
Esq., Attorney at Law city.
't''vSS H. BLAST IT.

the surface to indicate a deep ' In eeod tone and first-ola- order,cents eaoh, best soar chow-chow- , 60

oents; brandy peaches and cherries, 91
Resolved,:; That these resolutions be

spread- upon our minutes, and that- - the

All claims not consistent with the
high character of By rap of Figs are
purposely avoided ' by the Cal. Fig
Syrup Company.' It aots gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing

fine Mahogany ease, at a very low

Subscriptions and Renewals of the
various Journal;.. Papers. Magazines,
Reviews, eto, eto., solicited. v

By,iubsoriblng through this Agency
yott save money order fees, postage,
and worry in ease of lose of money
through the mails. v janlS lw

Newborn JounniL, St.- - Andrew's Cross
and The Churchman be requested to prioe, at the

seated feeling of resentment among
the people that would cost the
r -- itlc party dear at the next

""' ;. Cake and Bread, ' .. GREEN FRONT NOVELTY STORE,the system effectually, but it la not eopy, and that tbe family of our dear
departed Brother will be furnished with lei? Middle street,cure-al-l and makes no pretensions that Best pound, jelly, sponge, frait, gold,

sliver, ooooannt and thoooltti cake, lw Cor. Alley next to Baptist Churohevery br',;ie wilLnot substantiate. transcript of this minute. '


